Generral Terms & Conditioons (wheree specific veersion is noot in place)
1. Defin
nitions
Whitefoot FForward Lim
mited (Com
mpany Num
mber: 040733292)
‘Company’ - means W
‘Agreemennt’- means this contraact betweenn the Custoomer and thhe Companny
‘Customerr’ - means tthe customer of the C
Company
‘Parties’ - m
means the Company and the Cuustomer annd ‘Party’ m
means eitheer one of thhem
‘Data - meeans the reccords (paper or magnnetic) whichh are to be the subjecct of the Agreement beetween thee Company and the Customer.
‘Normal Hoours’- means on the oordinary buusiness dayys of the Coompany whhich are 9.000 a.m. to 55.00 p.m. oon every woorking day
2. Duraation
The Agreeement shall take comm
mence on tthe date whhen data is first deliveered to the Company ffor storagee or as otheerwise agreeed, the minnimum period
being until the date sspecified orr any anniveersary of thhat date. All and any lliability of thhe Companny shall cease upon termination
t
of the Agrreement.
3. Services
3.1 Thee Company will provide a data sttorage and movementt service foor the Custoomer’s papper and magnetic recoords. This may
m also innclude office equipment.
3.2 Thee Customerr shall packk the data inn suitable bboxes for thhe Companny to store.. The Comppany can ssupply suitaable boxes at the charrge shown in the Priciing
Schedule
3.3 Thhe Companny will provide a retrievval service to the Cusstomer of his data, subject to thee terms andd conditionss of this aggreement.
3.4 Thee Company is not a coommon carrier and willl accept daata for carrriage only oon the term
ms of the contract.
3.5 Thee Companyy will be undder no liabiility to the C
Customer ffor any losss arising ouut of any faiilure to collect or delivver within any
a particular period.
3.6 Thee Customerr and any other personn authoriseed by prior aappointment shall be entitled to have accesss to or colllect any off the Custom
mer’s data stored by the
t
Company under this agreementt during thee Companyy’s Normal Working H
Hours.
4. Charrges
4.1 Thee Companyy’s charges are those set out in tthe Pricing Schedule. The charges (exceptt box supplyy) will not cchange unttil the date of renewal.
4.2 Thee Companyy reserves tthe right aftter the datee of renewaal to change all or anyy of the chaarges set oout in the Aggreement.
4.3 Upoon receipt oof such notiice the Cusstomer shaall have the option of w
withdrawingg from storaage all of thhe data on payment of
o all accrueed chargess up to datee of
withdrawal and the aagreed feess specified as the Com
mpany charrges as sett out in the Pricing Scchedule. Teermination fees
f
will bee based on the existing
Price Scheedule.
4.4 Thee Customerr shall be deeemed to hhave agreedd the chargges in respeect of all daata not withhdrawn befoore the incrrease comees into operration and shall
s be liable
accordingly.
5. Ownership
It is a conddition of thee Agreement that the Customer is:
Either, the oowner of annd / or entitlled in law too possession of the ddata stored by the Com
mpany for tthe Custom
mer under the
t Agreem
ment.
O contractiing as a priincipal and not as an agent and that the Cuustomer is entitled to deal with the data in accordancee with the Agreement
Or,
A
t
6. Liabiility
s
6.1 Thee Customerr will indemnify the Coompany andd keep the Company indemnifieed against aall demands or claimss made andd all actionss or other proceeding
p
brought aggainst the C
Company aarising out oof or in connnection witth any disppute as to thhe ownershhip of the ddata stored by the Com
mpany for the
t Custom
mer
under the A
Agreementt as to the pperson entittled in law tto possessiion thereof or the danggerous natuure of any ddangerous characterisstics thereoof and against
all and anyy costs, chaarges, expeenses, dam
mages or loosses incurrred or suffeered or beccoming payyable by the Company (includingg legal costs) and
disbursem
ments on a ffull indemnity basis orr in connecction with or as a result of any suuch demand, claim or action or other
o
proceeedings as aforesaid.
6.2 Thee Company shall not bbe liable forr any loss oor damage or inconveenience arissing out of any discrepancy, omission or errror containned in the inventories
supplied by the Custoomer.
Customer’ss data until such time as the partties agree to repack oor remove the
t data froom storagee.
6.3 Thee Company shall be freee to quaraantine the C
6.4 The Company may withinn seven dayys of receippt of data reeturn the saame or anyy part thereoof to the Cuustomer if the Companny at its disscretion shaall decide thhat
the same aare unsuitaable for storrage by it aand the Company shaall be underr no furtherr liability to the Custom
mer in resppect of dataa so returneed.
7. Insurrance
Customer uunless som
me other wrritten agreeement shouuld be madee with the Company.
C
Insurance will be the responsibiility of the C
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8. Paym
ment and C
Charges
8.1 Anyy charges foor collecting and / or rreceiving data into stoore or for delivering thhe same ass set out in the Compaany’s agreeement of chharges shaall be due and
a
payable byy the Custoomer to thee Companyy as stated in the Agreeement.
8.2 Acccount activitty is chargeed in arrears and is due and payyable togetther with stoorage charrges.
8.3 Thee company retains thee right to chharge intereest. Moniess not paid inn accordannce with thee Agreement will attraact interest at 4% above the currrent base raate
BC and the Company sshall have a general liien in respeect of monies unpaid oover all andd any recorrds stored by
b the Com
mpany undeer this and any
a
of the HSB
other Agreeement betw
ween the C
Company aand the Cusstomer.
8.4 In thhe event off the Custom
mer failing to fulfil his obligationss set out in this agreem
ment or if thhe chargess payable inn respect of any servicce under thhe Agreemeent
remain unppaid for moore than onne month thhe Companny may givee notice in w
writing to thhe Custom
mer.
8.4.1 If the Custom
mer does not within thhree calenddar monthss of the datee of notice given undeer clause 88.4 of this A
Agreement either remeedy the breeach of its
obligationss or pay to the Compaany the am
mount of unppaid chargees and anyy other sum
ms due or ppayable undder the Agrreement thee Companyy shall in itss
absolute ddiscretion be entitled to dispose oof such datta.
8.4.2 Anny costs in connectionn with suchh disposal sshall be added to the Customerss outstanding balancee.
8.4.3 Anny disposal under clauuse 8.4.2 oof this conddition shall bbe without prejudice tto the Company’s righht to recoveer from the customer any
a balancee outstanding
and due frrom the Cusstomer afteer the costss in connecction with aany disposaal have beeen applied.
8.4.4 Paayment of iinvoices shhall deem thhis Agreem
ment accepted by the Customer.
gnment
9. Assig
mpany.
The Custoomer will noot assign thhis agreemeent withoutt prior writteen consentt of the Com
10. Nottice to the Customerr
Notice shaall be sufficient if sent via post to the last knnown addreess of the C
Customer aand shall bee deemed tto have beeen receivedd by the Cuustomer at the
t
time when in the ordiinary coursse of transm
mission it shhould havee been delivvered at the same address to whhich it was sent.
wal of data ffrom the Coompany will be permittted whilst the servicee is in contrract at nil coost. Perm
manent withhdrawal of data
d followiing
11. Thee permanennt withdraw
written nottice of term
mination of ccontract will carry addditional costs. A fee eqquivalent too 12 monthhs storage ccosts plus labour costts to palletiise at £20 per
p
hour includding supplyy of pallets at £5 eachh. 100 boxees per day w
will be retriieved, palleetized and shrink wrappped and made
m
availaable for collection. Onnly
Whitefoot--Forward sttaff who haave been seecurity vetted are allowed to enter our facilities.
12. Con
nfidential IInformatioon
The Custoomer agrees that it will not use innformation provided by the Comppany for anny other purpose otheer than whicch the inforrmation was supplied for
and will unnder no circcumstancess allow thirrd parties aaccess to suuch informaation without the writtten agreem
ment of the Company signed
s
by a Director.
13. Law
w and Jurissdiction
The agreeement includding these conditionss shall be governed byy and interppreted accoording to E
English Law
w.
bitration
14. Arb
All disputees, differencces and questions of aany nature which at any time arisse betweenn the partiees or any off them out of
o the consttruction of or
o concerning
anything contained inn or arising out of or inn connection with this contract orr as to the rights, dutiees or liabilitiies under itt of the partties to it shaall be referrred
to an Arbittrator.
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